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When Bhikshu Heng Shun attended public schools on Chicago's West Side, he couldn't
get interested. But from the moment he opened the LOTUS SUTRA, he vowed to study
diligently. His difficulty with public schoolswasactuallya temporaryone. He relates: "The second
yearof high schoolI missedmoredaysthanI attendedandasa consequencefailed everysubject.The
next year I went to a Military and naval academyin Lake Geneva,Wisconsin,which turned my
problemswith schoolaround. During andafter my yearat themilitary academyI alwaysgot A's and
B's in my courses."

Pursuingphilosophyon his own led him to discoverthe teachingsof the Buddhawhile still in high
school. And ashe put it, "When I first readthe Buddha'steaching,I felt that at last I hadfound the
mostperfect,complete,andultimateexplanationof life. I knewthenthat I wantedto devotemy life to
thestudyandpracticeof Buddhism,but I didn't know that it waspossiblefor a Westernerto becomea
Bhikshu."

At NorthernIllinois Universityhetook coursesin philosophyandAsianstudies,but wasdisillusioned
by thetotally "academic"approach.Knowing full well that theintentionof theBuddha'steachingwas
to practice it and discover its meaningthrough actual experience,he immediately perceivedthat
theUniversityhadtotally missedthis point andhadturnedtheDharmainto an intellectual"headtrip,"
makingit ratheruseless.But at the sametime, BhikshuHengShunwasstudyingtranslationsby the
BuddhistPublicationSocietyof Sri Lanka. After escortinghis aginggrandmotherto Greecefor her
first visit to herhomelandin fifty years,hewentto work in thecentralsupplydepartmentof a hospital
in the United States,dispensingmedical suppliesand surgical equipment,with the exceptionof
drugs.Meanwhilehe wrote to BPS in Sri Lanka askingthem wherea Westernercould go to study
andpracticetheDharma. TheyrecommendedThailand. Six monthslaterBhikshuHengShunwasin
Thailand. His stay was brief, however--a mere three months--duringwhich he lived in three
temples.He opted to return to the United Stateswhen his visa expired but onceback in America
hewasconvincedheshouldtakeadvantageof theopportunityto becomea Bhikshu. It didn't occurto
him to look into Buddhistgroupsin theUnitedStates--itwasthen1973--hejust assumedtheywereall
lay movements,sohewentbackto Thailandandbecamea Shrameneraat Wat Bovornivesin Bangkok.
He relates:

"Soonafterwards,I readaMahayanaSutra--anEnglishtranslationof theLOTUS SUTRA.
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Up until that time I hadreadonly ThervadaSutrasandstudiedtheAbhidharmatexts.After readingthe
LOTUS (DHARMA FLOWER)SUTRA, I realizedthat thescopeof theBuddhaandtheDharmawas
far greaterthanI hadeverimagined."

THE CARTIS HIGH AND WIDE, ADORNEDWITH A MULTITUDE
OF INTERTWININGJEWELS,SURROUNDEDBY RAILINGS,AND
HUNG WITH BELLSON ITS FOUR SIDES..ITIS YOKEDTO AN OX,
PLUMP AND WHITE AND OF FINE APPEARANCE,OF GREAT
MUSCULAR STRENGTH,WHO WALKS WITH EVEN TREAD, AS
FLEETASTHE WIND.

Ultimately,howhigh andhowwide is thecart? No onecan tell exactly
becausethecart is an analogyfor theGreatVehicleDharma.

Someoneaskedme,"How big is the Great Vehicle? How small is the
Small Vehicle? How big does it have to before it qualifies
as 'Great'? How small does it have to be before it is considered
'small'? Wheredo youdrawtheline?"

I answered,"The Great Vehicleis so high you cannotseeits top andso
broad you cannot see its borders. 'High and wide' represent the
knowledgeand vision of the Buddha. 'Knowledge'refers to the All-
Wisdomof theThusComeOne. 'Vision' refersto theBuddhaEye. With
his vision,thereis nothingtheBuddhadoesn'tsee. With his knowledge,
thereis nothingtheBuddhafails to know."

-excerptfrom DHARMA FLOWERSUTRACH. 3
MasterHua'scommentary.



"I hadmadeplansto go to a Mahayanacountryandpursuemy studyandpracticeof theGreatVehicle
there,"saysBhikshuHengShun,"but a Bhikshufrom Australiawho lived in thesamemonasteryasI
did, gaveme a copy of the RECORDSOF THE LIFE OF THE VENERABLE MASTER HSUAN
HUA, VOLUME I. After readingit, I knew that the Masterwas my teacher. So I returnedto the
UnitedStatesandfoundGold MountainMonasteryin SanFrancisco." He wasordainedasa Bhikshu
in 1976at theFirst PreceptPlatformheldat theCity of 10,000Buddhas.

"After living at Gold Mountain for so manyyears,andhearingthe Dharmataughtby the Venerable
Master,mostespeciallyhis lectureson the FLOWER ADORNMENT SUTRA, my perceptionof the
Buddha'steachinghaschangedquitedramatically. It is indeedmoreprofoundthanmostpeople--even
Buddhists--everrealize.Yet without practice,mostimportantlyholdingtheFive Preceptsof not killing,
not stealing, not indulging in sexual misconduct,not lying, and not taking intoxicants (drugs,
alcohol, and tobacco),one can neverknow what theseprofoundprinciples really meanin termsof
actualexperience."

The yoke that holds the white ox to the cart representsno outflows.
Attaining to no outflowsis not an easymatter. In order to succeedin
this, you must defend yourself against the thieves in your
own house.Youmustguardyourselffrom your eyes,ears,nose,tongue,
body,and mind-- the six thieves. Thesesix can turn you upsidedown
and cause you endless affliction. These six steal the Dharma
treasuresfrom your self-nature. If you let themrun wild in your own
house,thenyou endup with outflows. If you can reachthe stateof no
outflows,however,youwill certainlyrealizeBuddhahood.

-excerptfrom DHARMA FLOWERSUTRA,CH. 3.
MasterHua'scommentary.

Taking theFLOWERADORNMENT SUTRA ashis Dharma-door,DharmaMasterHengShunbows
to the charactersof the text oneby one,for a periodof oneto two hourseachday. He alsobowsthe
FLOWER ADORNMENT REPENTANCE every day, and recites the prose of the FLOWER
ADORNMENT SUTRA'SCHAPTERON UNIVERSAL WORTHY BODHISATTVA'S CONDUCT
AND VOWS, as well as the UNIVERSAL DOOR CHAPTER OF THE DHARMA FLOWER
SUTRAfrom memory.

At Gold Mountain Monastery,Dharma Master Heng Shun has a busy scheduleand a variety of
administrativedutieswhich include distributing BuddhistText TranslationSocietyand Vajra Bodhi
SeaPublications,handling the accountingof the Monastery,acting as full-time Wei No (leaderof
ceremonies),andansweringthegeneralcorrespondence.

DharmaMasterHengShunis alsoactivein the BuddhistText TranslationSociety,havingtranslated
the text and commentaryof the FLOWER ADORNMENT SUTRA, CHAPTER 17, "MERIT AND
VIRTUE FROM FIRST BRINGING FORTH THE MIND," which is now in print andavailablefrom
BTTS. He is currentlyworking on the first draft of theAssociation'sIntroductionto Buddhism,based
primarily on the FLOWER ADORNMENT SUTRA. He continually translatesthe text of the
FLOWERADORNMENT SUTRA ashe bowsto it, havingcompleteda roughtranslationof the first
seventeenchaptersto date.



FORTHCOMING FROM BTTS

BODHISATTVA PRECEPTSRECITATION MANUAL. This volume containsthe text only of
theTenMajor andForty-eightMinor BodhisattvaPrecepts,printedin largetype for easein recitation.
AVAILABLE EARLY JULY, 1982.


